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Of Xii IIiinilrtMl Fifty Nino F.nrolled
nurincr Inst Term. Two Hundred
and Wore Neither Tanly or
Abxnt from Studios.

Superintendent J. S. Landers has
Just completed the roll of honor of
the public school? for the semester
Just closed. The pupils and students
fliclble to this roll are those who
have been neither absent nor tardy
during the term beginning September
IS and ending Jannsry 16

The number on the honor roll, In
all the rublic schools. Is 240

The total enrollment of the term
was S59. about 25 per cent of which
finds Itself composing the honor roll.

Field
Miss Lane's room Dorothy Cress- -

well, Morris Gibson, Dan Kemler, Or-vil- le

Swanson. Violet Savage, Avis
Wolfe.

Lincoln ScliooL
Mrs. H.vley's room Vera Bronson,

Wolf red Holmgren, Siegei Parlett.
Mrs. Moule's room Ila Bronson,

Otto Bronson, Thelma Blanchett
Christie Holmgren, Jennie Holmgren,
T.tlliA Holmgren. Jenkins,
Walter Raeger.

School,

Esther

Miss Zurcher's room Cassius
Christian. Frances Done, Malinda
Eggers, Blanche Furnish, Harry Nel
son. Helen Nelson, Helen iscnumann
Rnvmonil Raeger.

Mrs Harvey's room Frederick
Blanchett. Sybil Farley. Jean Fol
torn Rov Furnish. Harry Hays, Ed
ra Hogue. Freda H. Hudeman, Ha-- i

Tttkin Ruth Livengood, Jennie
Mumhv. Margaret Phelps, Eva Sear

noina Sloan. Lowell Stockman
Alfred Winter.

Washington School,
xriKs Schroeder's . Room Irene

rv.i Arthur Boggs. Dorothy Baker,r. rnrniiinn Esther Elder, Rhea
uon'i, vinlnt

' Hodgson. Donald
tiAiocnn riaude McReynolda, Wil
nm Xewtson. Jessie RiKh. I Evelyn
Rn viler Mable Steckler, Tyra Ulrich

Miss McPherson's Room Esther
Cornelison, Pearl Ernest, Vernon
Hartnett, Muriel Hampton, Carla
Hanson. Esther Johnson. Mabel
Milnes Herman Mumm. Edna Mur-

phy, Jakie Rugh. Burt St 11 well. Ruth
Taylor, William Waffle, Thelma
Walker.

Miss Cooper's Room Lois Arnold,
Margary Baker, Blaine Kennedy,

Charles Snyder,- - Theodore Stickler.
Audrey Swingle.

Miss Matthew i' Room Tottie
Lalng. Helen Anderson. Walter Ba-

ker Joe Baker. H.'len Idleman. Ed-

ith La'.ng. Sydney Lalng. James
Milnes. John McLeod, Worothy New-ber- rv

Carrie Schneiter. Marian Sault.

Miss Nagle's Room Adna Cheney.

Thelma Chiidreth, Hazle Cook, Mary

Hartne't. Joseph Monterastelli,.
Her- -

-- t. ti Annaman Snvder. Alvina kucu...
Schneiter. Evert Tulderduine
Ulrich. Balf Ulrich.

Miss Maclay s Room Lucile Baer,

Marie Blanchett. Eugene Boylen.

Ralph Campbell. Milton Fitz Gerald.
Hampton. Dora HarveyEugene WalterAlta Mentzer.

Ichneiter. Vera Temple. Verna Tay- -

10Miss Whitney's Room Merle Best,
r,..., vm Chiidreth, Earl

Fr.GHackathorn.WesUey
Hasser, Mable Hernnger,
Jack. Rosa Monterastelli,

Jeannelte
Tom Mur-- j

P Ander-

son,
Miss George's Room-- Ida

vanita Best, Ada Cook. Ned

Fowler. Arthur Fitz Gerald. Mabel
derrick.Dee Hatton. PaulHampton.

May. Muriel Pennger. Don-ai- d
Marcus

Robinson. Fred Rusel, Emil Bel
Kathleen McFaul.

Vert. John Snyder.
Hawthorne School.

An-

derson.
Miss Maxwell's Room-H- are.

CoirVeldaLester Brown,
Ralph Mlnnta.

man. Angelo Johnson,
Florence Ness. teillard

Miss Holman's
Bailey, Besle Crabtree HarveyEthelGardnertree. MarJIe

Thelma Meyers.
Aprel McAtee,

as
strain- - TmNita Clarke.

Miss '"Voch. Gertrude
Max.n . :""Vfirman. Nellie
Mc'onr...ii. arn,,, oe- -

Fr:-.n-

.'nrk-i- . Carl Myers. Ksther isari,

i-H-
arold But

. M :S..::rVivermore. Verna Me
ier. Jje6..? - -- - Kearney

"Mm KUherlne Sharp's Room-L- eta
Morris,ArthurAgee Mable Crowner.

CWford Mlnnis. Clara Myers. Ster-

ling PaU-rson- . Hazel Strain. Mar-eueri- ta

Straughn.
Warren's Room-Ed- ward

Hay? Mara P.tton. Bula Smith, Ruth
Turpennir.g. Walker Warren.

iilcn School.
c n, Carl Eaton, Claude

..,tn lr. Haw. Claire
itr.Mn. Gladys Ratterlee

Junior Class Mildred Berkeley.

Laura Eff e Duff. Oscar Jfgu.on. Olive Gwlnn. Manna

Elena

Haley,

Buzan.

mann. Ella Lazinsa, 1..1 M .

Wal'er Owen. Hazet Wagner.
Sophomore Class Af hur Fergu-

son. Otis Hampton. Laeura Gerard,

Harry Krebs, Gertrude Post, Alma

Rohrman.
Freshman Class Ilene Bowling.

Haro'd Brock, Joseph Coleswnrthy.
Leland Mentzer. EdithAda Earl, Raymond. Or-

son
Claire Power. Helen

Straughn. Fonda Wolfe.
Commercial cia- -r

on Fay Duff. Clark Dunlap. Alice

Hudson. Lou'sa Jones, Harvey Mor-

ris, Charlie Rufsel.

What has become of that alarm-

ingly warning voice of Congressman
Hobson? ,

SPOKANE MRH CHIEF
OXCB IJFKATED GOTC1I

Spokane, Wash. Albert L. Weeks,
who has Just received the appointment
as chief of the Spokane fire depart
ment, succeeding A. Harry Myers, re
igned, hammered a'l fistic ambi

tion out of Frank Gotch, champion
wrestler, in a lt-ron- bout at the
Spokane Amateur Athletic club the
night of September 2. 1905. The
battle was declared a draw by Eddie
Quinn, referee, who had been in
structed to call it even If both men
were on their feet at the close of the
twelfth round. It was Weeks' last
fight.

The fireman utarted In wildly, but
soon settled down to business and
fought the pride of Iowa to a stand
still. Gotch was floored by a terrific
swing" In one of the earl yrounda and
stalled during the rest of the bout
to avoid punishment and earn a
draw.

Mark Shaughnessy, widely known
in sporting circle in California and
along the Pacific coast who trained
Weeks, looked upon the fireman as
championship material. He showed
class in boxing stunts with "Bob'
Fitzsimmons an4 "Jim" Jeffries and
once was matched to fight "Doc"
Roller, but the authorities would not
sanction the mill. Friends prevailed
upon Weeks to quit the fighting game
and work for something better. At
that time he mi s member of the
fire department, working on the lad
der wagon. He earned rapid promo
tion from the ranks and later became
secretary to Chief Myers,

b

Weeks was one of the best semi- -
professional ball players in this part
of the northwest eight or nine years
ago. He played first base, fielded in

.

league style, a heavy hitter F ' , .
as runner. with L.iNelson north of Miss Nel- -and

the Northwestern leaguers on Burner
ous occasions and made good, but
could not be induced to quit the hook
and ladder wagon the professional
diamond game.

Weeks was born at Salem, Ore., 31
years ago, has been connected
with the Spokane fire department
since 1898.

FLY1XG MAX RESCUED
GIRL FROM DROWXIXG

Child Floating Toward Fall Grasps
Bars of Piano Whizzing Past.

Thompsonville, Conn. What is be-

lieved to be the first rescue from
drowning aeroplane occurred a
mile south of this village. The cir-
cumstances surrounding the rescue
are most spectacular,

Pora Pease, a child,
while returning from kindergarten,
stopped a few minutes to watch men
harvesting ice on the Connecticut
river. Two large cakes of Ice attract-
ed her attention and, seating herself
upon theb, the little one began to
amuse herself by propelling them
along the frozen surface of the river.

Suddenly the ice cutters were arous-
ed by a loud splash and a child's
screams and were horrified to see the
child seated on an ice cake floating
rapidiv down the river toward the

falls, 160 feet away. at
tempt to rescue her child by means
of a long rope failed. Several of the
men along the banks of the river
and one of them, throwing off his
heavy boots, sprang after her. The
cold water forced hfm to abandon
the attempt, however, and In a few
minutes the child within a few
feet of the roaring falls, thirty feet
in height.

The attention of the panic stricken
men were detracted from the child
in her perilous position a whizzing
above them as Charle3 S. Jenkins, a
shoe repairer and amateur aviator,
swept down from the sky to the west
and over the river. The cutters
attracted his attention to the child
who seemed to them to be at the very
bring of the falls. The child's atten-

tion had also been attracted to the
aeroplane which was swooping down
unon her and she wavea Tier nanus
and reamed to the aviator. As the
machine passed over the canes or ice

the child make a leap and a wild
clutch, grasping a cross support far
below the engine and was lifted to the
DAof v., .Tenlcinajr.. a a tn cm a leapeu i"" "
wanheA the brink of the falls and fell

water below, minusto the surging
Its victim. The machine was brought
to earth on the shore of me river mm

the little girl taken to her home.

A dry, hacking cough is hard on the
lungs, often causing them to bleed.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
- a healing balm that quickly repalra

damage in the lungs and air passages.

Price 2Sc, 50c and J1.00 per bottle.
3cld by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

How Crojw Resist Disease.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -

vallls, Ore, Jan. 30. "UiBeaso resist
ance of Crops" was the subject or me
ior.t,ir elven bv Prof. H. S. Jackson
of the plant pathology department Pf

the O. A. C. last night before the
Lewelling club.

THE FATNESS OF HEALTH.
Simo-- o Fill Ont the Curves and

Makes Thin People
If vou are thin, your health is not

It should be. If you are losing
weight steadily, there Is something
wrong that should be attended to at
once. You cannot be neaitny
urone If you are thin.

Perfect Tiealth and good, solid
beatiful flesh can only come through
the use 'of Samose, the remarkable
flesh forming food.

This makes the thin and scrawny',
plump and robust. It mixes with the
food bo that all of the elements that
mkt roIM bone firm muscle and
good flesh are thoroughly assimilat
ed and retained in the system.

Ramose is not a drug or a stimu
lant; it Is a sc'entlflc flesh forming
food that restores thin people to a
normal condition of good healthy
flesh.' Thee statements are confirmed by
Koeppen & Bros, who offer to refund
the money to anyone buying and us

Samose who does not gain In
weight as promised. The risk Is all
Koeppens The thin and scrawny
can buy Bamose at druggist Koep-
pen & Bros, store, with 'he knowledge
that If It is not succesful It will cost
absolutely nothing.

NEW GIRL IN WESTON

BE OF

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., Jan. 31. A bright

baby girl was born Sunday evening to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson at their
home in the country.

Miss Iva Nolte of Pendleton is In
Weston this week vlaltlng friends and
relatives.

Mrs. L. I. O'Hara of this city was
in Athena on husiness Monday.

Miss Vernace Gregory returned
Sunday after a short visit with
friends and relatives In Pendleton.
Miss Gregory registered Monday in
the Weston high school and will take
special work in preparation for the
examination In June.

Miss Helen Pellan of Athena, was
a eston visitor during the week.

Miss Katherene Bishoff of Walla
Walla is in Weston visiting Mr. and.
Mrs. Joseph Wurzer.

Miss Gladys McBride of Athena
was in Weston visiting friends.

Principal Joel Davis of the Wes-
ton high school received a message
Monday that a brother who resided
In Spokane was dead. This Is the
second brother who has died since
Mr. Davis came to Weston a few
months ago.

Mr. Henry Barrett of Athena was
in Weston Monday on business.

Mrs. Joel Davis was in Walla Walla
last week visiting relatives.

Dr. Newson of Athena made a pro-
fessional call in the city today.

A most enjoyable evening was spentg was and Mrfast a He played town when

for

and

by

Enfield An

ran

was

by
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Fat.

ana

lnr

lio Nelson entertained a large num
ber of her friends. The evening wai
spent in playing numerous popular
games and at a late hour dainty re
freshments were served.

The Misses Anna and Edna Ross
spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends and relatives in Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Alberts of Pen-
dleton are in Weston visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Alberts of this city.

Mr. Lenard Bulflnch Is ill at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Bulflnch, south of Weston. Dr.
L S. Madden is in attendance.

At the Sunday services at the Unit-
ed Brethren church Mrs. J. Emery
and daughter and Mr. Joseph Blom-gre- n

were united with the church. A

large number are in attendance every
evening but as Rev. Gallagher Is ex-

pecting to leave in a few days, the re-

vivals may not continue longer.
Mr. AYIlllam NorDean was In Pen

dleton during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Compton of

Colvllle. Idaho, arrived Tuesday and
are going to spend some time with
friends and relatives In Weston am-
ong whom are Mr. and Mrs. James
Compton.

Mr. Ernest Blomgren who has been,
attending school in Spokane for some
time came home Tuesday.

Mr. L. McCewen of Athena was In
Weston during the week visiting
friends.

Miss Mabel Blomgren of Weston is
In the country visiting Mr, and Mrs.
Wm. Anderson.

Ill'XDKED GUXXEKS WILL
SLAVGIITEK JACK RABBITS

Spokane, Wash. One hundred and
fifty gunners, carriers and drivers,
armed with double-barr- el shot guns,
a ton of ammunition and pikes, will
start for Marshall, Wash., early the
morning of February 18 to partici-
pate In the first annual Jackrabblt
shoot arranged by the Inland Empire
Game Protection and Propagation as-

sociation. John T. Little and J. S.
Craig, who have been chosen captains
of the teams, will station men along
the right of way of the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle railway, driving
toward Cheney. The game bagged
will be presented to the Salvation.
Army. The gunner making th best
individual score during the day will
receive a medal, while the team
scoring the least points is to enter-
tain the victors at a banquet. It Is
purposed to continue the drives with
the assistance of orchardlsts and far-
mers in the various districts until
the intermountaln country Is cleared
of rabbits, which have damaged crops
for many years. The rabbit drive Is
to be followed soon by an organtzed
battle against coyotes.

Ills Standing.
"You ee that man at the door?

Well, he is a nitrate king."
"What are yeit talking about

a cabman."

1 mffisL
lAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
I' ,J "

of

Hi's

"Exactly. That's where his night-rat- e'

kingship comes In." Baltimore
American.

THE

AND
THE

BY TAKING THE FAMOUS

The Sensible Overnight Remedy for
Sensible Feoplc.

After yon have upset your stomach
with pills, powders and vile nostrums
and still retain possession of that ter-

rible cold, do what thousands of sen
sible people are doing. Do this:

Into a bowl three quarters roll 01
boiling water pour a scant teaspoon- -

fur of HYOMEI (pronounce It High- -
e) cover head and bowl with a

towel and breathe for five minutes
the soothing, healing vapor that

Then go to betl and awake with a
clear head in the-- morning. HYOMEI
does not contain opium, cocaine or
anv harmful drug. A bottle of HY
OMEI Inhalent costs 50 cents at iau-ma- n

& Co. and druggists
Guaranteed for catarrh, asthma,
croup and catarrhal deafness.

EIGHT PAGE
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TO KEKP YOUH WATEH
PIPES FKOM

Consult plumbing
that handlos no side

Tines, but Instead makes
specialty of careful, proper and
sanitary plumbing and you'll
save enough In one year on
your fuel bill, to pay for tha
plumbing.

It is not necessary to keep
your home hot and

if your plumbing Is done
right.

We'll be pleased to figure
with you.

Exclusive Plumbers

Court and Garden Sts.
Phone Black I6M

WH1TI COOKS SERVICE PRICES

From 1 1 :30 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

FRENCH DINNER EVERY SUNDAY FROM 11 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Open Day and Night Entrance on Webb St., or Through Motel Lobby

A
7 room modern house, stone cellar, barn, wood shed, bath,

toilet, shade and fruit trees, 2 block ground.
Call at once as bargains of this character can't last. Must sea

It to appreciate it.

Phone Main 83. HT E. Court Street.

Other Property of Every
Money to Loan on City and County Realty.
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Lyric by

Ed. Gardcnicr

Music by

Gus

Rights

Secured From

Gus Edwards.

Music

1531

New York

Owners

KEEP
DIGESTION
PERFECT

LIVER
ACTIVE

IIOSTETTER'S
Stomach Billers

Vanish

everywhere.

DON'T BURN YOUR

HOME

FREEZING.

estab-

lishment

uncomfort-
able

Miller
Pendleton's

St. George Cafe and Grill
FIRST-CLA- REASONABLE

Hot Merchant's Lunch Daily

SNAP FOR

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.

Description.

Big Broadway Song Hit FREE Every Week

Edwards

Publishing

Inc.

Publishers

Broadway

Copyright

Colds

MAIL
EAST

Beddow&

$2500.00

L
SIM

AS SUNG WITH GREAT SUCCESS IN

GUS EDWARD'S

"Song R.evue"

WITH GUS EDWARDS

HIMSELF .

At Hammerstein's Victoria
Theatre, New York

Free with next Saturday's Issue ol East Oregonian


